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,, LET'SHOPE.IT,.DOESN"r/RAIN
• No doubt, everyone including{officiais, is"iookinj
forward to..the visit of Interior Department Secretar.
Fred-Seatori, and._it is rather unfortunate that he. wil
be here-, for only three days. :. ::_. . ..: .

:We don'tbelieve the SecretarY:willbe ableto{lear_
..... __ allthathe Ought to know about the islandand itsi:ilvari

Sean  ro,em our, ooto: Arrivingbekenupb ,the  ocia,f.n a e. ich;:a :Of' ficial of his .stature'. deserves.. ......

"_: Aug. 24*: : But Mr. Seato/a/after alli has a tremendous area_tt
• cover during this-"iJ:ri_amb_:the Trust:(Territories::_fit

f WASI{INGTON (Special to Guam--and his<:pbint_:,0f int_i'est arepretty widely Sd_t.

the DAILY NEWS)--interior tered, .which._::_eanS-, a':_grea_:=!deal of:.time: is:!_,spent_(:::i!
travel. Mord_ve_:,-i:the Pacific 'islands of the: United StAte,

Secretary Fred Seaton ,is are not hiS'._-6niy;/i_spbnsibility . ahd. iti i§::understahdabli
scheduled to arrive in Guam that.he da:n_:6t bii_:away from Washingtdn too:lon_: i.:
on AuguSt 24 after : visith_g NonetheleSsi he will_-at least find that a great dealHawaii and American Samoa.

• . . of pr0gress_has: been m_ide here since the terr!tory be-
Seaton, who will be acc0m- came!}p_ir_.l_;ii_:self,g0verning under the Interior S super-

panied by Anthon_r Laust, vislon:_Perfi_a_s-imtich more than hiid:: been anticipated.
_ii:i¢_::iFo:rOn_e_thii{g,i:he :will: see: a brand new multi-million-

chief of the Interior's office doll_h6spitali::Structurewhich any community would
_)f Territories, will be in like_!:havd::!_nd whi,'h the Guam overnmentGuam through August 27, re- _ , _::_. _,.:= ...... . _. g never be,
turning :.after a tour of zore_n:atl:_';_:::Hew,ll find aprosperous business condition

......... with indications that prosperi.ty wilt continue. Some of
U.s. trust territories _in the our school buildings are first" class; there are plans to
Pacific. _ replace temporary ones, made i_ossible by Federal as-

sistance.; and Some. communities havepresentable muni-
They are scheduled to cipal buildings. .Our highways, too, ha,de been improved,

[leave the area September I 1 and improyemen_s are expected to continue: . . ,=_.i
on their return trip toWash ...... All this represents some of our grand physical assets,

I.ington"v'm Hawaii. _ and _if Agana landowners on whose properties the-gal-
-___-. _. lant tangan-tangan blooms abundantly don't raise Cain

about the enforcement of an old law requiring them .to
GUAM DAILY NEWS . de-jungle their _lots or else, the Secretary and. his party

August 14, 1957 .might ibe treated to some. examples of beautification if
ft is. accomplishedbefore they arrive, even if the _ov-
ernment reneged on prohibiting parking On the _Jarine
Drive= strip where a phase of beautification had been
started.

Oh, well, Mr. Seaton and his party can always look
al: thewond'rous sunset and up attheblue skies yonder.
We hope they ll bring their raincoats and umbrellas.
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